
Ann's Advice Here 
Saved a Marriage Thoughts

Bill Requires Ship :Caen's S«n Francisco

*2te in Adr5U!!",fi Something New *""""'""" *""'!§££. ToWorryThem
• l^ u i>0 ITJi§*?3& i   ^/^

a!! 
for pa&MS*

Dtar ABB !xnd*r»: VMS.to get th« 11-year-ofd to btjtcrre § anything 1

ujdH-ale the Tester* countr
_.nf regirtrr las fee*n ini<°. 
!;duced w <i»e State 
"by Vincent Thomasv-ed oar nairiage. I was 

parking my tttitrue 
wbea the mailman delivered

ok» to her younger sist«r,iit*s a pushy women 
tat lit hopeless. Sbt n-ffeeiajaai ;& yean o»d a«J 
Sa% and doesn't want io bejl*«* been very

done a better, * »   
than ! have. Any help Dear A. ^ The aaswer
caa give me wiH be! to tafe sae if n «M Fa 3* 

appreciated.   SAD; tag t* have ft» shave it t*
,; teH tL 

Dear MWK li <ae <*bw j Tea y*«r frte** V fcs

that her yoaager vtter j Jy Hh.% wMrrfege geesse
i*v*i her. awt IMS* up to | «lMts feat thaa »
her. (he battle is wan. It's these days, b the
etffiadt U be sseaa to | tee. g* nwt wM%
»***«««  «IM Mves «i «4- j aad tea aha to eaQ
»**» «*. i whea ha gels UK arge" Tfct «Ucr cM  «*«§« be j ts aKrge, flat is.

jThey

, her. ftais gay and don't want to'oews ofYour ad*ice was as fW-j Waea I see children m Uteitose him. I know V doerot the I*T_ lows, -It would be footisb toj»*ighb«rnood who w?teh ail-,take out anyone out KB*. I,»ik«$ sevexat peowe have your husband. It Meads «" U»w younger arot^ers -need was* help   AGING M If the man needs to wet:**! sister* ! tow* that some FAST 
a doctor. By all means insist 
that he get a physical check "P-"

1 showed Howard your 
iff and he agreed to see our. 
family doctor. 1 guess aei 

1 had writ-;
ts you. Also he was sur-; 

i you answered., fie saidj 
he didnt *Mnk you'd bother.] 

Well. Ann. l«w dnrtm- fawi 
Howard a series of tests and! 
Jbuad out that he was dang j 
erously anemic aad had a! 
low grade iafectaoa. No won-: 
der She gay was tired and ir 
ritable all the time aad had. 
ao interest in ma or any-? 
thing else. 5 

Xow. four weeks later. I 
is like a new maaJ 

! shots aad pQb have doael 
for Mat. Iff almost: 

like bemg oa a honeymoon: 
again and 1 want to say

legist Ti*
 aid. "is to,has the fan support <>* 

  or.; operators of pa*srr National Marifiose Union Ac-,

 -'' citicens of wwr state SB Carran, presidteni <ti UK un- !** BM tfce matter of registry «sf ! k»&. b%s said the "booming!
 v1*? their vessels." .cruise business h*s attracted 

j Thomas said passengersjoasciuputeus and meoBipe-' * |have been led to believe io«> JenJ operators who take theirs Lewefflea Jr^vere booking passage oa ships cut of foreign booe-

S to morry about M the New Yean Lot 
A:..!oc-i ^ iraping iuward us at the rate of two inches 

-*r. A» *hi» sprpd rt'U V <m t»Br doorstep in al««l   
you shouid live so long... Why is it that the hart 

woo arises at a banquet to anaemic* "No tpeeches"* 
*AppJa«») U-en pniceeds to deliver oce? . . . Jf >»« 
took ihat tiresome phrase, "real good," oat of the vo- 
eabslary of sport, Sbem poor fellers {coaches, athletes, 
announcers) wouldn't lure orach to «? . . . WoflM* 
ABLE the weaker sex. I mean, hare you ever heard a 
man say, "I feel a. draught"? Nosfrree, nva'iia ... One

*« 
1RZ3 Elm: ihip- corapanble*to t&ose of!yards snd pre them a hasJy of our radio stations has been offering (tor f.25) a 'I Aont^ jwliere in ttepnj.;AajerkaB regifCry. when in;recocdiUomng Th*? count: '\ewx Map oi the World CWooik," pliw a r*p«rt tit!«i their uas»fP wsi ,ftwn: jon '^-pr.p-crrt yrsw&UoL ,Wfaat fa Goij,g ^ ̂  Sp3ĵ , _ t|}d ^^^ jf a ^^

ter for same didn't COST? ?r frons ;he Aiaes Research. 
Ceuff " ' : " " \----.onaatk3 and Space Adra !)<mt 
they -.rig en in space? . . . Dont ask 
iis »' :., --.. kn:u<ra<iuii» aiways icok ivHcv   and then 
smile  at the sight of a nun at the wheel of a car. 
A faintly whnnskai sight at that.

. .. __. f*-^ »a-j»ot«t;» otfexr plaaet. Ttew

Hake her

aad to! her y*a 
aape she wffl Bvc a» s» 
her sfater** high splalia *f 
aw.

Verdes Blvd. 
1 think I wouki bare to see

 59 one

registeretl out of coua- and cut-rate prices to cover! 
itrie* which in ttv way r*gu-jBj» toe tiaws oi tn«r ships 
 bie or oraiataia standards of jand service They- co-int on 
;-a/e?v and deannaesc cons-i their foreign registry to en-, ?»r.*Wf to the rigid rtwwl- ibi* tl«^?» >." «?>PT3»« ?Hr"-' 

on Ameiicaajfar beta* the minimum U.S.J
!standards of safety."

:a« »in help Simitar teguflatloB abeady- 
for op- hs* been enacted into law in' 
 seb to New Jersey, Maryland, Mas ; 

  •••-. snd szfe- sacinuetU. and IDiaois. 
nt of Califor-i Thomas' measure has been 
tioiyman add- endorsed bv the Los Angeles; ed. 'Countv AF1XT1O

to he eaeerhO 
pieasaat warn a

.-,

Gets
jWew Post 

Gas Co.

ItrtSaiira awl ranxric fa-

wffl take a oat froM ywr 
letter.

SlSMontgoiiiery
Dear Prim rcoulti who ?*"*.  <^»'I» """^ with**) anj^, B \V"r*^i». tlar*Jl * «  -»   -»:w«fis   . ._ ..- Apphaaee and dealer sales

.meat below mine, aad we sort nmA^Ial ,%»»» *»  *  '*rr>3i vKt&t-T-T. r*^*J |of fell loto the aaoii of itin- ITlCUai ^1.W«ITU ^ntjy  {}«,, o^j !« , out j40- *** been «PP»nrted jing together evt<y evaajag  Ton McCarthy, presM«B5t]«r WKX." j^Ser of the southwest divi- i»t aiy place. iof the Rfc**?p Meatgsffierr]   * . .>nm of the Soutnen Cattfor- » Three weeks aga I deeidetflffigh jfhapter of the Calif w , j^^ rje^a, seOers, lOS^nu Gas Co. L^ach succeeds
aad shaaM be^ to- » he would at least have tofhas been aeteetei! to rv>pre-| >., ...I, hrii«« <n t!i«« Ibwn nromoied to «aaacer of w^ , conpte of Mock, for ,!^ MoatatmawyHi^Sd^^ ee meai. lat the f^hBtfry*a>ftCT»r 

Now I'm not so sur? I o>dSCom»eH baaaaet
' * * Ithe smart thing lie teJe-^ McCarthy was selected near Ana Laaders: Myiphoaes «e wbea he feels Ukejthe Bev. Leo rJombrowskij daughter has gone off toitt and tab week he has felt'idene* i^psrtmeatchairmai*. a tears. Salrjrflike M only twk-e Fuitber He was one of M» studeals eight years old aad vervjmon he's the jealous type «ao received ssedauatyHer sister, who is|and says be will sever see'iwardB. J -* y 1!, refased to ' .tik with bet;me again if I «M out with wiy-i Purpoce of the piogiam agaia this moraiag beeause«oae else. to tthaalate scieaiifie Mer-icbe bad a«Ie (laas ta walk; Last night ! asked him jests among talented high.,   ,,;_ , o^._,. _,.., wOh a girl frte&d otaatry whea be iriaaaad tokehool stadeats through *Hb^^£v5 to towTVe fated titij way!kaowjmarry me. He replied. "If jlndtgtry-Edacation C^MmciL iih^, i jhink »r» inclined to 

T* TT 1 1 A"^ 1 .*"> _'^elieve in Dying saucers. liPress-Herald Sunday Crossword ̂ J£^J**°**
* * *

Mrs lrf*rge Lam*. 4303 
 W. IT^t1" St_-

-My husband is an engineer 
and worked 
oa IbeApoOo 
and Gemeai 
projects so 1 
believ* any- 
icing u, (»&  

., :"i? 1 think

AD INFINTTEMS: Whatever nappened t* ta» ori 
ginal 'Which Twin Has the Toni?" Twins. Fooay yoo 
stouid ask. 1 just found out that one of tbem, Eleanor 
FuMone. u married and Imng hi S F, when« lit* 
other, Jean, is married and living in Seeraneeto. 
They're still identical, wren if their husbands swot 
. . . Montgomery Ward is advertising Elgin watches 
as "a timeless gift*" -? timely example of a pan going 
soar ... No matter what Esouira says, we ax* TOO 
c«snx»D0!itan: Reader's Digest, trying to find out if Ms 

 KiUi* editions wfli sell in the U-S. <aa of 
. .. go overseas only), has pkkcd &F. as its 

first i&A city; the Italian edition goes on sate here ia 
the Sprisg . . . Adam and Eve witn NAVELS? Yep, 
notes sharp-eyed Henry Alexander, there they were  
sporting this unlikely Stanford "tjeipment IK a car 
toon in a recent New Yorker.

Lynch was bora m Garden! 
Grove. Calif, aad was grad 
uated from BannJne Hi|$- _ j« " «  **'»«»  Educators | 

Plan Ahead : 
iFor Future

Ideas for a master plaa 
Jar achooj ianvovasaaat are 
aov aeing coaaidered by aa- 
auaistntart of the VamuM 

siistrict, ji£jCOfiJjiii^ io 
Or. J. II. llJii. the superin 
tendent of schools.

Dr. PaO hopes to spell out 
"where *e are, where we arc 
going, and what we expect 
to accoaipliih" in the btae 
print for the future, "ine

«ccns could be
* in the mafc- 

I'm aot a duu^iitrrpr At 
one time Td aever have be 
lieved such a thing as teie-
vs aon would be pwwbte."* !,._ - ._«- jforaia Ga» Co. ia IMS

__.  has seived as trMf BD Mrs. «e*e aWett, Gardeaa:^ a. g,. faiaaada 
 I bettev* paspia wa» t+:mA „ u»l».s^ aad

PASSING BY (as the iafe T. V. Dgrlmj used to 
say): Rnfus Blair, the terrible-tempered Hollywood 
press agent who now lives in fidgety letUemeat at 
Brookdale. sear Santa Cmi. ft was Ruins who, years 
ago, coined the term. "Double Dubuque" to d«Kr£bo 
Los Angeles, and he Ofll -<«ts annoyed to find it 
credited to fyetybixly from W. C. Fields to WINon 
Mtz3H>r Despite his Northward retreat. Bafu* » still 
;v!*fitJec*Jy opposed to L.A.: "It gets wont ewy day, 
every hoar, every minute   hi fact, right before your 
very eyes." "

MOVIE STABS in East Palo Alto* Why not: Pat 
Boon*. Lee J. Cobb aadJames Gamer (plus some lesser 
tights) tone invested a couple of hundred thousand to 
boy the big Boca Hatoe Apts. alongside fetysnare Frea. 
 ray , Fnrther sfarstuff; Ftedik March was here over 
a recent weekend to dioe with his fatorit* a«ph«w. 
S. F. Atfy. John j^cLd and ffickel's wife, Lcriine Samp* 
son, who's also a lawyer. Off the stage and screen. FreoV 
rfc MaKh is really plain old Fred Bkkei. . . Likkmno- 
gal Ltwis Roseastiri. big boss of Schenlcy. will sfaaU 
out about 1980,000 for the late Bob D^nfs S7 ft. di«*el 
yacht. "Gallant Lady VT... Doris Day; Cabana bus*

be pat down on paper'

 ffiriaif hope tO| 
deveiop a short-range plan j 
covering the next two to five

long-range plan; fairer?

stoned in Xero's Nook, uuuucenaent w«U reward yen 
with a free raosa in which to steep it off. If your wife* 
insists on dragging you home, in the dank maaner of 
nives, a fr«» oh ride *fll be provided. What could be

«» P«r«»H modifications as

csmcd ta u

Aptr 
«f Mr. a«l

A.JAjBerk*,
  IPortsmouth, V,

OBI Of

jport 
jfiyinf; m-

Icers an ao- 
tcauy seeing 
so«e sort of

do«t believe 
in the secret

ibasmess practices, iastrac-
«Berasar. He becaaa sfptt- oal 
anee and desk* sates 
ager ia 19M.

earvifw awl nseanft

Frank A. Qar;er of 212MJ 
Martin Sc and CkJef Ma-

and the spe-cainist« Mate BMttrd
dspe, son of

The bop*
Lynch was awded the Pa-'dreaass 

cific Coast Gas
i'v>;d Ht*rf*i m

is to coavert*^ Ufw actions,!*1** 
?Jr. HMD. *i~

They an two of U* ZW»

place the aew warship into 
active service.

Cofzunintaamg ursiaaalM 
wen coa«scisd *ax » at tta

COL^T

s Desa 
 even short-range goaaUJack aimaft carrier the USSipfincipal speaker.

SAYS
otiter project theory, n«>r *> 

|I bej>v« ta UM <h«onr Uu£ 
;th«y are some land «f p*wj-
cet of some other axtKm" :

W7i7l Money Ruin You, Too?
Parkwayi 

Island Work

My nnde the ->U Cunt says, 
"Th* awn who w >*dden with 
debt la akin to th« owner of a
fa<-k&u » ith a burJ«n too heavy
?.". i«iTV. «.c J«t» tiu O« lw« > ».» 
s-«-< ind geb snti^hwg a lit!?* 
atart> practicxl" 

Tl» tmuWf with too w»«y of

without  working kn«vted|« of 
sknate bookJtoepuif . You should 
know naar* about bow ocwwv can 
vrork for you rather than against

transfer oc other reason*,
Ldc* tkc «nan tP 

from a >s£te%» Co

'Caaee
sar Bsotoct *> 

M th- pivjert  * 
jtte a new corb and &•. 
jtcr ail rtoutaoBg of the 
I road**?.

The w«rk, when eunipletoa. 
wiU i«pfO«« the flew of tref f 
fie an tae area wad pen*- 

tura* ia thu

-   -aey .is ta* .Va. 1 r«sia<»H Ivt
"r« te tats «Hsatrr, A» I ay

(uiisumlly fat my tectures, "The
Ameritaa wife spends herself
out of her b'«oantf i bed and
board.** That is why I insist that
no husband should ever permit

-if* to know ex-ctly how

f itewt of todty**
before m*rriag« u»* 

ror.,*rt rf adding on* and 
--sar salary. 

. ...... iu * T«ry
u^ic this doubling ap be- 
a ^amb!^, tJ^e net P*TOJ s 

fc«S tero.
Rrtausf you imou; t&e sttm to 

tal, yo tue lad t»   oaoi pos: 
/or 0 spending *jx**. T«w W«rt 
ho*t*ktt?htg wiik « m«w hoiiaw, 
two cars, cowtptet* fnntiihaigx, 

and naturally neta
File-man Aptr. Bnly A- ' 
rr. l ;SN. Km of tfn. Pearl i 

Itarr &( iM W. £-'$t«, 
for ih« far lUrt 

li for duly with Uwf 
Seveatb nttrt while

You snap back. ' f/ I
ft;?**- «i«r*i he tMofces. >«««» 

. asodttts Urn** 
 ' » enitwri wn U» 

S.^I». Whcf jfow mlfy 
I ROOT a betteJictd

of

It a«ver mxars to you, uo!*«r
you ptea ahead, that babks »r-

to ftud a  */»  wfco & prw> 
and « pood atnaper. Trf 
morn ptactieal. 

Running yoar home is a hash 
nesa. You tali DM you're bored 
witii houMwork. But tf you oper- 
ai* U *r a bueicej.1. wiih a fiuv 
cert intent ts m«ke tt a mccea*- 
fwi one, i-cti rant be bored,

Lewro to keep boo** that wilt 
show operaUiig costs. Plan work 
schedules, tally pavmcat plaes 
doteiy A««» *!', you art boas <«f 
the house itself. Ran & then, at 
a g<xxi boo wouid.

All you need It a txm nrffWn 
reason fcr * moot* op« ratio*. 
To rtfacfc   aVectfem o/ wft«t & a

TUBJOW r«fMSr«3 tfcst


